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A Prothetelous Larva of Monocrepidius Exs
(Elateride, Coleoptera).
flY FRANCIS X. WILLL-\MS.
The accompanying figure shows, enlarged four dian eters, a
larva of our most abundant elaterid beetle-a migra t many
years ago from the Australian region-that has the w ng-buds
developed before the proper time, resulting thus in a la va with
some pupal characters. This example was discovered ay 12,
1922, by M r. O. H. Swezey, among several larvae secu ed most
probably from the island of Hawaii. It lived many we ks as a
captive in a small metal box filled with soil, moulted wice as
a prothetelous larva, and finally once more into a pu a which
had shrivelled tIp and died before it was observed. uring a
Lar\"a of MOlloC},l'11idius c~rs1tl.
part of its life this abnormal individual was heavily infested
with mites (acari) of which, however, it freed itself i, a great
measure in one of its ecdyses.
I append a small bibliography-undoubtedly incompl te-that
refers to the subject of prothetely. The article by Hyslo (1916)
is here of particular interest, since it treats of a pro hetelous
elaterid which shows the abnormal phenomenon of l' othetely
far more developed than in the M ollocrepidiu.s e.rsul.
Prothetely seems to be most common in coleopterou larvae.
18i2. Hagen, H. A.. Stettin Ent. Ztg., pp. 392-393 (larva 0 Bombyx
11lori).
1896. He.ymolls, R. Sitzungber, d. Gcs. nat. Fr. Berlin, pp. 142- 44 (larva
of l'ellcbr·io molitor). .
189i. Busek, A. Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., IV, p. 123 (larva of nthreWU8
t1arim).




1903. Kolbe, H. J. Allgem. Zeitsch. fur Ent., VIII, pp. 1-9, 25-30 (larva
of De.1Il1rolilll1L8 pini).
1904. Sih'estl'i, F. Redia, II, pp. 68·84 (I' praenympha" of Lebia scap1L-
lalis). .
1906. Boving, A. Bidrag til kundska.ben om DonacUn-larveneres natur·
historie, Copenhagen, p. 241. Translated into English, 1910, Sonderabd.
Int. Re,·. HydrobioI. Hydrograph., p. 10l.
1907. Heymons, R. Ergebnisse und Fortschritte der Zoot, I, PP. 137-188
(with bibliography).
1908. Riley, W. A. Ent. News, XIX, pp. 136-139 (larva of Dendroidcs
ca)ladells1s) .
1909. Janet, C. Sur 1'ontogcnese de l'insecte. Limoges, Ducourtieux.
1911..Strickland, E. H. BioI. Bull., XXI, pp. 313-327.
1911. Peyerimboff, P. de, 1911. Bull. Soc. Ent., France, pp. 327-330
(larva of Malthodes sp.).
1912. Traga.rdth, I. Fauna. och Flora, pp. 245-255.
1913. Muir, F. Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc., II, No.5, pp. 219·220 (larva of
Las'iorllyllchus barbicoT'llis).
1914. Barber, H. S. Psyche, XXI, pp. 190·192 (larva of LopheTos
fraterlllls).
1914. Kemner, A. Ent. Tidsk (Swedish)~ XXV, pt.. 1·2, pp. 81"·95.
] 914. Williams, :F'. X. Ps)'cbe, XXI, No.4, pp. 126·129 (larva. of Phot1lTis
pemlsylvallica) .
1916. Hyslop, J. A. Psyche, XXIII, No.6, pp. 3-6 (larva of Melanotus
com'1nulIis).
